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t. U. OF P. MEN FIGHT

THIEF IN FRAT HOUSE

..Delta Upsilon Members Grap
ple With Intruder.

Three Held

A crash of glass over their heads sent
University of Pennsylvania students who
were playing pool In the basement of the
Delta Upsilon frat house, 3814 Locust
itrect, scurrying up to tho first floor.

There they found a man with a long bar
in his hand, reaching through tho front
window In nn effort to remove nn over-

coat from the cloakroom.
Three students grappled with the man.

Hall a dozen other members of tho frat-

ernity, reinforced by other students of
the UnU orally, chased two other men, ap.
narently accomplices, cut Locust street to
J7th and down 37th. At Woodland ave-

nue, opposite the entrance to tho dorml-i..t-

thv Inst night of tho men.
Ri When police of the 32d street and Wood

land avenue nullum luutinju iiiu wui
house when Informed of the attempted
theft last night, they found Krnnlc Gulnan,
1J19 South Ouenthor street, who It Is
alleged was attempting to take the coat.
In custody of tho students, who hnd cap-

tured him, Georgo Hand, Sheridan Walto
and George Hnlin

Members of the fraternity accompanied
District Detectives McDowell and Thornt-

on as they Btnrted on a tour of tho dis-

trict In an effort to nrrcst tho other two
men. At 37th and Spruco streets Thomas
Donahue, H19 South 47th street, was arr-

ested. At 32(1 street nnd Woodland nvo-nu- e

John Hobnn. 2741 Harp street, was
taken Into custody.

Both men denied having anything to do
with tho attempted robbery.
v District Detective Qulgley, of tho CRtli

street and Woodland avenue station, de-

clares that theso men answer tho descript-

ion of three men accused of robbing tho
goodo store of Carl I.lchtcnRtlnc. 4810

woodland avenue, yesterday nitcrnoon.
Two men engaged the pioprletor In con-
versation while, another opened tho cash
register, taking $8. Magistrate Harris
held nil three suspects ln'5100 ball for a
further hearing Thursday.

BLAME FOR P. It. It. WRECK
PUT ON CONGESTED TRAFFIC

Public Service Commission Makes
Report on Accident

(4IAnniSBUnG, March 14. In his for-
mal report to tho Public Service Commis-
sion on the causo of the wreck of tho
Pennsylvania Limited on thoiMnln Lino
near' Port Ilnyal March 9, Investigator
John P. Dohoncy attributes tho accident
mainly to the congested condition of tho
railroad at this time, duo to storngo of
thousands of cars of freight that cannot
be moved. Tho wreck followed the buck-
ling of freight cars, when two wooden
cars were crushed between the pressure
of steel enrs and thrown out over tho
track on which the passenger train was
approaching.

"Tho present freight condition, being
unusual, should require additional precaut-
ion," says Mr. Dohoney; "and If the
rules of safety nro to bo adhered to, the
pressure of ono heavy train against an-
other ought to bo followed by a prompt
and thorough Inspection to determine
whether serious results havo accompanied
tho movement."

Cops Thought It Was a Sizzling Bomb
and Got a Scare

It was only a tycos sphygmomanometer.
Twenty giant cops of tho 20th and

Berks streets station breathed a great
sigh of relief when they made the dis-
covery today, after they had fished a
package out of a tub of water in which
theV had lpft t in Knnk nVKp Yilp-ht- Thau
hid. thought it was a bomb.

Policeman Dolan found a small oblong
package placed near some steps ut 15th
itreet and Susquehanna avenue, about
midnight. It looked suspicious. lie walked
around It three times and then cautiously
pushed It Into the street. From a. nearby
house he got a bucket of water and
'"dosed" the object. Ho stood behind a
tree till he was sure nothing was going
to happen. Then he picked up the "bomb."
H was heavy and he thought he could
hear it ticking.

, HI heart almost stopped as he ran
with the "Infernal machine" at arm'slngth, to the station.

"To the bathtub with it," roared the
aetall of police as the whlte-face- ll Dolan
entered with his "prUe." The detail
scrambled for cover.

When the package was opened thismorning with all due precaution, It was
found to be a complex medical Instrument
called a ty, sphy.. etc

It might explode, at that," said House
luf.'1 aen- - as he laid the package
outalde among the geraniums.
' A sphyg, etc. (see above) Is an Instru-me- at

for measuring pressure of blood Inn artery.
f .

r i Hatle it seldom dignified
- unle you're- - hustling
hero for a box of candy
for Her,
Dignity, forgotten when
the Heart lends wings to
the Feet.

KB tQ CANDY SHOP
SIX FEET BELOW BROAD ST.
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING
EROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
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POLICE PUSH SEARCH

FOR MILL MURDERERS

Victim of Bandits Who Got
Away With $3500 Will Be

Buried Today

Search for tho slayers of Herman Kas-tenln- g,

paymaster of tho Germnnla Wor-
sted Mills, Indlnna avenuo and A street,
In a sensational $3500 hold-u- continued
today, with two suspects In custody.

Whether or not. the two men hold,
Michael Toorchuk and Joseph Kopullnskl,
nro tho gunmen who killed Kastcnlng nnd
wounded Walter Haupt, his aslstnnt, Fri-
day, tho police bellovo they have mndo
valuable captures. Tho two suspects are
being connected with a scries of safe-
crackings, hold-up- s and "confidence"
gnmes In tho northeast, tho pollco say.

Tho funeral of Knstenlng will be held
this afternoon. After services at his
home. BI3G North Kalrhlll street, at 2
o'clock, interment will take place In Orecn-mou-

Cemetery. Friends of tho widow,
Mrs. tiophte Knstenlng, aro arranging tho
details.

Grcnt Importance Is attnehed by the po-
llco to tho recovery of Haupt, who lies nt
tho point of death In tho Kplscopal Hos-
pital with four bullet wounds In his body.

Tho detccetlves are Inclined to minimize
tlm Importance of this Inability to Identify
TooVchulc nnd Kopullnskl as his assail-
ants, In view of his precarious condition
nnd of tho positive Identification mndo by
Kdward Donnelly, ono of the witnesses
who pursued tho gunmen, Another ef-
fort to secure an identification from Haupt
will be made If he recovers.

The thoory of tho pollco that Walter
Zygorsky was ono of tho bandits has
been exploded by a messngo from tho
Western Penitentiary saying that tho
man' Is serving a term there.

WIFE ASKS $100,000
IN ALIENATION SUIT

Continued from Pace Ono

About this timo. It is declared, tho de-
fendant "started In to allcnato tho hus-
band's love," and Illnehart was Induced
to accompany her on trips throughout
tho country and that idio wa3 introduced
to friends as "Mrs. Illnehart." It la fur-
ther declared that tho defendant Induced
Illnehart to Institute dlvorco proceedings
against tho plaintiff.

The latter filed an nnswer donylng tho
allegations which wero sought to bo mado
the baslB of tho case and retaliated wltn
counter-charge- After ono hearing pri-
vately beforo a master. It Is said, nine-har- t

withdrew his suit, nnd later, when
alimony was sought, absented himself
from tho city. During tho defendant's
alleged friendship with her husband, tho
latter, Mrs. Illnehart declared, presented
her with valuable gifts.

Ho was also persuaded by tho de-
fendant, It Is said, to purchase tho prop-
erties 7 Chestnut street, and
by putting the title In her name virtually
made her a gift of this real-estate- , which
is worth at least $30,000.

WIFE SUES PAYMASTER

Carl Lachman Involved in $10,000
Suit Brought Against Woman

Carl Lachman. a paymaster at tho Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard, is involved in a
$10,000 damago suit brought by his wife
against Miss Alice Holmes, of 1204 Colum-
bia avenue. Tho complnlnnnt alleges that
her husband "became enamored and en-
snared" by tho defendant and that the
two have been living together at the
Columbia nvenuo nddress since last No-
vember.

Mrs. Lachman also asserts that a di-

vorce suit Instituted by her husband Is
groundless, and that It was brought at
tho Instance of Miss Holmes. Judge
Tlogera, of Court of Common Picas N'o, 2,
issued a capias for the defendant's arrest.
Dall was fixed at $500.

Fire in C. M. Hatcher Plant
Fire, followed by an explosion, at tho

plant of the Charles M. Hatcher Com-
pany, manufacturers of shoe polish, 191
West Berks street, late last night, caused
a loss of $6000. The explosion occurred
on the first floor, where, according to the
police, gasoline was stored. Several fire-
men were slightly overcome from gasoline
fumes. They were treated by police sur-
geons and continued to fight the blaze.

Taft and Root Oppose Urandeis
WASHINGTON. March 14. William II.

Taft and Kllhu Itoot oppose the Urandeis
confirmation, so a letter signed by them
and presented to the State Investigating
Committee today by Austin G, Fox, at-
torney for the opposition, declared.
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Puroclc W'ter U to offices
and homes in glass
bottles. Six largs bottles, or a

40 Centa.
Order a case, uie one bottle. If the water
felle to we will, at your
remove the caee and make no charge.

THE
CHARLES E. CO.,

210 S. 24th St,
BOTH FHONE3

i

TWO U. OF P.

TWO U. OF P. STUDENTS

HURT IN 30-FOO- T DROP

OF AUTO OVER BANK

Car Swerves From Northeast
Boulevard and Plunges to

Tracks of the North
Penn Branch

WARNING WAS TOO LATE

Two students of the University of
wero seriously injured early to-

day when an automobile, driven by ono of
the men, swerved from Northeast Boule-
vard near fith street nnd plunged over a

embankment to tho tracks of tho
North Pcnn branch of tho Philadelphia
nnd Heading nnllwny.

The students aro Howard It. Winter,
22 years old, and James It. Neal, 22 years
old, both living In tho dormitories. They
aro members of tho Kappa Sigma Frater-
nity, 370(5 Locust street. Both are In St.
Luko's Hospital.

Tho Northeast Boulevard has a sharp
curve near fith stroefTand the young men,
for some unexplained reason, failed to
take tho curve Into nccount. Tho machlno
kept on In a straight line. Raving tho
highway. Automoblllsts In tho rear paw
tho machlno leave tho boulevard and head
for tho embankment, and they shouted a
warning, which wns unheeded.

The machlno plunged over tho edge of
tho embankment with such force that tho
young men were hurled 2,0 feet against
tho opposlto cmbankmont nnd became un-

conscious. Tho automobile wns badly
smashed.

AutomoblllstR who had witnessed the
plungo notified Sergeant Hill, of tho
Branchtowti pollco station, and tho stu-
dents wero removed to the hospltnl. Win-
ter Is suffering from a fractured collar-bon- o.

Both nro terribly bruised and lacer-
ated. An y machlno will ho used by
physicians today to find out tho extent of
their Injuries.

It wns said by tho police that tho
young men had taken two young women
to their homes in tho automobile nnd wero
returning to tho University dormitories.
Tho nutomobllo belonged to Winter. Neal
resides In Kansas City and Is a post-
graduate at the Wharton School. Ho also
was a graduate from tho Washington-Le- o

University. Winter Is a sophomoro
at tho Wharton School nnd lives In Hous-
ton, Tex.

MAYOR MAY EXTEND VISIT

Ho and His Friends Handsomely En-

tertained nnd Having a Good
Time in the South

AUGUSTA, Ga March 14. Mayor
Thomas B. Smith, of Philadelphia; State
Senator Edwin II. Vnro and tholr party
nro having u simple outdoor good tlmo
during their stay here. Tho Mayor has
become so popular and has been invited
to so many social affalra that he may ex-

tend Ids stay for soveral days. W. Free-lan- d

Kcndrlck. Ilccelvcr of Taxes at Phila-
delphia, vies closely with tho Mayor In
popularity.

Last night tho party danced, and
afternoon they spent Inspecting a

number of saddle horses. Later thoy took
a long cross-countr- y ride on honoback.
Senator Yaro la an enthusiastic horseman,
and the spirit Is rapidly spreading to the
other members of the party.
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THE FOLLIES OF 1916
Include not tuklnir proper cam of your

feet,
14 A S. E. Cor. 13th & fiantom
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DRINK

food laws regulate the quality of
which we buy, but it is left to

PUREsense to choose the water we drink.
it is the water out of 10 times that

is laden with the germs of fever and sickness.

Natural waters must vary according to

Nature's changing conditions no two days
Will it be the same. The element of chance
may be large or small, but why not protect
your health with PUROCK, which is ever
pure and unchangeable?

delivered
sterilized, sealed

five-gall-

demijohn,

plcate. request,

HIRES
Philadelphia

Penn-
sylvania

ANN
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STUDENTS HURT IN

James R. Nenl, of Houston, Tex. (on left), nnd Howard R. Winter,
of Kansas City, Mo., were seriously injured when their automobile
plutifrcd over a .10-fo- embankment on the Northeast fioulcvard. near
0th street, nnd fell to the tracks of the Ilcadine; Railway. Tho picture

above shows liow their car wns smashed.

N. CAROLINA WOMAN

FACES DEATH PENALTY

Convicted of Husband's Mur-

der, Her Fnte Rests With
the Governor

WIN'STO.V-SALH- N". C, Starch 14.

Whether a convicted husband-kille- r shall
break North Carolina's long rceoid of nn
death penalty for women will bn decided
Monday, when Governor i 'ralg will henr ap-

peals for clemency for Jlrs. Ida Ball War-
ren. Unless ho grnnts mercy, Mrs. Warren
and Samuel Crlsty, with whom sho once
lived nn his wife, will die In tho electric
chair March .11 for tho murder of James
G. Warren.

Governor Craig refuses to gle tho
slightest Intimation whether tho appe'als
for mercy by women's clubs, or tho State
Supremo Court's opinion of the murder
ns tho most brutal which cvor came to
Its notice, has most Influenced him.

Mrs. AVarrcn'K own story Is that sho
chloroformed her husband whllo lio slept
nnd that Crlsty strangled him. Then
CrLsty nnd Mrs. AVnrren's mu-
tilated tho dead man's bead, so it could
not bo recognized, and burled It In a
creek. It was found. When Mrs. Warren
nnd Crlsty saw It In a morguo they de-
clared thoy could not Identify It. Hut
Warren's family did, later, and tho trial
resulted.

Appeals for Mrs. Warren's life havo
been mado by tho Antl-C.iplt- Punish-
ment League nnd by numerous women's
organizations, the latter busing their ap-
peal on seic? Muncie. Intl., women wrote
that they pahsed their resolutions on Lin-
coln's birthday.
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AUTO WRECK

Falls in Street, Dies
I.ntils Gcssner. .12 years old. of 1002

Xorth 3d street, died today from an at-
tack of heart disease, with which he was
stricken while on his nay to n drugstore.
Ho fell to tho pavement In front of 435
George street. Passers-b- y ran to Ilia

and summoned a p.itrol. Gcssner
died whllo being rushed to tho rtoosevelt
Hospital.

Archbishop I'renderpast Iluys Lot
Archbishop I'reudergnst hns purchased,

through tleoigo II. Johnson, representing
the Alfred W. Smith Company. Inc., tbo
mill property Master strcot.
occupying u lot SO feet by SO fiet, at
tho northeast corner nt Mnstor and Mas-che- r

titreets. Tim lot was acquired, it is
understood, as a silo for a new Catho-
lic church.
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BAILEY

i. E. Caldwell &
r

qo2 Chestnut Street

always maintain an
important collection of

Pearls and
Pearl Necklaces

soxxp of tf.G epicure.
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WITH PARTY LEADER

Saya "We Hollered Our Fool
Heads Off Over What We

Are Now Undoing

tlu n Staff CorrcivondtHt

WASHINGTON. March 14 "J am
iiiairiiKfprl with the leadership

of our party," said Representative War
ren Worth llnlloy, of Pennsylvania, v.

ns he walked to tho where
tho tf ouo was to begin consideration of
the sugar repeal.

"We lire on the track now and I
bate to see It. Wo around and hol- -
W..,! mip fonl heads off about what we
were going to do when we defeated tho
Itrpulillcans. Then after wo passed the
InrlfT bill, providing for frqe sugar In
three years, wc went around and hollered
our heads off again. Now wo aro doing
to undo Just what we bragged about. I
nm going to ole ngnlnst the repeal, but
I ilnn t believe there will bo six Demo-

crats who will do so. Of course, the
aro happy over our protection-

ist action "

"HUMAN "GREYHOUND" SHOT

Policeman Who Couldn't Keep Up
Him Uses Pistol

A mnn who did tricks llk! a greyhound
Is In the Cooper Hospital, Camden, today,
with a bullet In his leg. as a
result of trying to escape Chief Beck, of
the Palmyra. N. J., police. Chief neck
thought the man had stolen tho
two automobile tiros that ho was rolling
down tho particularly as tho hour
wan after midnight. In tho hospital, the ln

f DIXON 1

Dtlinctiue Tailoring
House EaloMlaAril lit

Spring Fabrics
this year aro rapidly

Increasing In price. Ho-su- lt

higher production
costs. So, knowing that a
pcarclty wns coming, wa
purchnsed enrly, wisely
and well.

A really choice assort-
ment ready for Iilxnn-Tnllnrl-

and Itlxon-Krrl- re

to turn them into
perfect examples of our .
skill.

J 3.", nnd J 10
mid ori nrrv cent thru cost.

1111 Walnut

11
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Qjood dininq
6easts a J

TQady wit
The man at the club who enjoys his soup, more often than he knows is

eating Franco-America- n Soup. The more exclusive the club, the more likely
is this to be the case. The more sensitive the palate, the more grateful are

the richness and delicacy of these soups.
Every stage in the making of Franco-America- n Soups is the direct,

personal supervision of Monsieur Biardot who has "dwelt in the houses of
kings and of lords." The product of each day's work in our kitchens is

tailed by M. Biardot and must receive his approval before it can be placed on
sale. This rule is rigid and inflexible. It goes a long way toward explaining

what we mean when we say: Franco-America- n Soups are the personal, indi-

vidual "creations" of the artist-che- f, and as such cannot be duplicated.
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Jure. ,man gave hi ham as William Jlurt,
New tork Burt, It Is Mid, wajr rfrrtjUn jj
jM wumry roao. near I'mmyni.long, light strlden. rolling a tire oj, v.
side. Chief Beck ordered him t? X

Fpr reply, ho said, Burt tried toi
him with one of the tires aajf. ht',
a "prize" cane." The chief refused
"looped" nnd chased ths man, wl
over, nnd on each side of the tlrjnatey, as he rolled It along, TVher
Beck saw he could not keep fcp w
flying Burt, he drew his heavy plstt
shot the mAn In the knee. He tafd
man when shot looked as If he Jumpe
right through the tire, like n trlok

a hoop.

Perry
Spring Sum
and Spring
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Overcoats
$15

$18, $20, $25
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FOB YODNO MEN'
Three-butto- n eaeb eektwith top button unbuttoned

high, narrow shoulders; nar-
row, sharp - peaked lapeli;
outside patch pockets or reg-
ular pockets ; flre-batt- yeet
without collar; troueere me-
dium narrow.

Have you had
the fantods

trying to get
a Fit?

q Well, Fit is OUR
long suit! To make it
certain, we have evolved
four different classes of
clothes cut for four dif-

ferent types of men, with
the sizes of each type
graded for men of that
particular build and
style.
q Our "Ultra-Stylis- h

models are for men and
young men of slender
figure; our "Men's fash-
ionable" models arc
made for muscular men
with good athletic
shoulders and bodily
girth, who still want
snap and style in the cut
Df their clothes.
q Ojfi "conservative"
models possess the dis-

tinctive touch of Perry
tailoring; while bur
stout and extra-fa-t sizes
are built for the ultra-- i

heavyweights,
q If a man is not abso
lutely abnormal and de- -

formed in build, we can,
give him' an immediate
fit in a Suit of Clothe

Perry&Ox
"N. B. 17'

16th&Chestutft


